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WOMEN BEHIND 

Since the state of emergency was called 
in June 1986, over 30,000 people have 
been detained in South Africa. About 
3,000 are women. Women have been 
detained under almost every section of 
the regime's security legislation. There 
are no accurate figures on how many 
women have been detained, mainly 
because names are not automatically 
released. The number of women who 
have been convicted for political activi- 
ties is also not accurate, and the list that 
is available is compiled from newspaper 
reports. 

In some ways, prison conditions for 
women are worse than those for men. 
Provisions for women are often shown 
to be inadequate for their special needs. 

In a recent publication, The Women's 
Place is in the Struggle, not behind Bars, 
women testified that they were denied 
sanitary towels during their periods. 
Some women have been detained while 
pregnant : 
0 Daisy Matlou was given no special 
diet or proper medical attention. 

Deborah Marakalla was also pregnant 
when detained. At the time when she 
was due to  give birth, she was alone in 
her cell, called for help and no one came. 
The baby died before help came. She 
also had one of her fallopian tubes 
removed while in detention. She has 
since been released, but with restrictions 
on her movements and political activities. 

Another pregnant woman, Julia 
Mathebula, was tortured by a group of 
policemen. After her release from deten- 
tion, she miscarried. 

Rose Dimpe was arrested and detained 
for two months. In that time she was 
blindfolded, stripped naked, tied to a 
chair for several hours, water was poured 
over her and electric shocks applied to 
her. She was interrogated for long 
periods without food or use of the toilet. 
She has since filed a complaint against 
the police. 

Life for women in detention is made 
even harder by the fact that the South 
African regime is reluctant to  let politi- 
cal and non-political prisoners mix. So 
often women are forced to  spend their 
time in solitary confinement. 

In 1985, for example, two young 
girls, Joan Gqeba (14) and Monica 
Thabethe (1 6) were held in solitary con- 
finement for 77 days before being 
released without charge. 

Despite the difficulties of being a 
woman in prison and despite strict regu- 
lations, women are fighting back in 
whatever ways they can. Here are some 
examples: 
0 At Johannesburg prison, Diepkloof, 
11 of the 12 women detainees are on 
hunger strike. They had given the minis- 
ter of law and order (Adriaan Vlok) a 
14-day ultimatum - to improve the 
quality of food and demands for proper 
medical attention. They also demanded 
an end to  their detention without trial. 
When Vlok ignored their demands, they 
went on hunger strike. This is not the 
first hunger strike. In January this year, 
20 detainees went on hunger strike and 
one was hospitalised. 

Caesarina Makhoere has written a 
book (reviewed elsewhere) describing 
how she and other women detainees 
went on hunger strikes to protest against 
their treatment. In* many cases, they 
were successful and the prison authori- 
ties made some changes. 

In July this year, MS Rose Dimpe of 
Mamelodi, Pretoria, had some success. 
The minister of law and order paid 
R22000 in an out-of-court settlement 
for the way she was tortured. A spokes- 
person for the police public relations 
department has refused to say if any 
action will be taken against the police- 
men. 

Earlier this year, the Detainees' 
Parents Support Committee (DPSC) 
launched a campaign to highlight the 
plight of women in detention. It also 
declared February as the month of 
'Women and Detention' and, during that 
time, tribute was paid to women 
detainees, political prisoners, wives, 
mothers, sisters of detainees and political 
prisoners. There is a lot of concern for 
the psychological, emotional state of 
detainees, and support from family and 
community is very important. 

Unlike convicted political prisoners, 
detainees are allowed to get letters. If 
you would like to write a letter of 
support to women, it is possible. You 
can also send books to  read. 

Recently, three women have been 
detained and charged with ANC surveil- 
lance. You can write to Jenny Shreiver, 
Gertie Vester, at: 

Black Women's Section 
Pollsmoor Prison 
Post Bag X4 
Takai 
Cape Town 7966 
South Africa 

It's important that women feel our 
support in the struggle against apartheid. 

If you would like to write to women 
in prison, the AAM office will send you 
a list of women political prisoners. 
Contact: Patricia Bakker, 0 1-387 7966. 



BARS 
The funeral of Nobandla Elda Bani, 56, 
who died of a stroke in the North End 
prison on 29 July, was held at the 
Reformed Presbyterian Church in New 
Brighton at the weekend. Relatives from 
as far as Johannesburg came to be with 
Johnson Bani and his seven children and 
10 grandchildren, and about 500 
mourners packed into the small church. 

Tension between two camps built up 
during the proceedings, with ministers - 
aware of the security forces outside - 
wanting to prevent politics from domi- 
nating the funeral, while members of 
the community refused to divorce it 
from its political context. The platform 
was finally given to Mama Francis Holo, 
a Port Elizabeth Women's Organisation 
member, who said: 'We know who killed 
Nobandla.' 

Vanessa Brereton, the lawyer for the 
family, took the platform and said MS 
Bani had died 'because of apartheid' and 
would still be alive had she not been 
detained. Nobandla Bani, a Pewo 
member, had suffered from diabetes for 
11 years and was on a special diet of 
fresh fruit and vegetables. She was also 
receiving medication for hypertension, 
in addition to her two insulin injections 
a day. 

At the time of her detention on 29 
August last year, MS Bani was a former 
street committee member and member 
of the Mother's Union at her church. 
According to her family, she had stopped 
going to street committee meetings as 
she became too ill. 

MS Bani was held in the North End 
prison in Port Elizabeth, but according 
to Vanessa Brereton she had spent most 
of her detention in hospital. When she 
applied t o  see MS Bani in prison on 29 
August, she was told that her client had 
died of a stroke. 

Nobandla Bani is the fourth person 
to die under state of emergency deten- 
tion and brings the total number of 
deaths in detention to 65. 

The Federation of South African Women 
(Fedsaw) has launched a campaign to 
focus attention on the plight of women 
political prisoners. Fedsaw decided to 
concentrate on women, rather than on 
political prisoners in general, because 
women often do not receive the publicity 
or support men receive. At a service on 
9 August, South Africa Women's Day, 
activist Phumzile Ngcuka said: 'Women 
are not just the wives, mothers and 
sweethearts of activists. Sometimes they 
are the ones behind bars. How often do 
you hear of a man who has waited 15 
years for his woman to come out ofjail?' 

The harshest form of incarceration is 
section 29 in terms of which access to  
the outside world is severely restricted. 
In addition to the needs common to all 
prisoners, women have special needs. 
Women have complained about poor 
sanitation, a lack of soap and shampoo, 
and being given insufficient sanitary 
protection when menstruating. Pregnant 
women require special medical attention 
and diet. 

Generally male prisoners are held 
together, while women are often kept 
apart. Trialist Jenny Schreiner went on 
hunger strike before she was allowed to 
spend one hour a day with other women 
prisoners. While ultimately aiming at the 
freeing of ?lJ political prisoners, in the 
short term' Fedsaw hopes its campaign 
will help improve conditions in prison. 
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NAMIBIA 

WEEK OF ACTION 
Namibia was first invaded over 100 
years ago by Germany, which carried 
out a murderous campaign against the 
indigenous population. Then, during the 
first world war, South Africa invaded on 
Britain's behalf. That occupation conti- 
nues to this very day, with the Namibian 
people still suffering under the illegal 
occupation of the apartheid Pretoria 
regime. 

On 27 October 1966, the UN General 
Assembly finally declared South Africa's 
occupation illegal, after years of 
manoeuvring in which South Africa has 
refused to move. In September 1978, 
the UN Security Council, in resolution 
435, adopted a plan for Namibian 
independence, including UN-supervised 
elections, which even South Africa 
finally accepted. 

Despite this, South Africa has refused 
to get out of Namibia. It has poured 
over 100,000 troops into the country to  
maintain its occupation and has forced 
one in 10 Namibians into exile. Eye 
witnesses report that, far from preparing 
for a peaceful withdrawal under the 
terms of the UN independence plan for 
the territory, the South African army 
has reinforced its position in northern 
Namibia. 

Journalists have reported seeing 
convoys of at least 400 vehicles (includ- 
ing armoured cars and heavy artillery) 
heading for the north of Namibia - in 
exactly the opposite direction to the 
much-publicised South African pull-out 
from Angola resulting from the tripartite 
Angolan / Cuban / South African agree- 
ment. 

Under the terms of this agreement, 
signed on 8 August, South Africa com- 
mitted itself t o  a starting date of 
1 November for the implemeqtation of 

the UN independence plan for Namibia. 
So far, however, Pretoria's forces on the 
ground have shown no sign of any inten- 
tion to leave Namibia or to abandon 
their usual tactics of intimidation, 
torture and other atrocities. 

The 1988 Namibia Week of Action 
(27 October to 3 November) aims to 
mobilise public opinion in support of 
the Namibian people's struggle for inde- 
pendence. For further information, 
details of events and how you can get 
involved, etc, please contact your local 
AA group or the AAM HQ. 

KEEP IN TOUCH! 
D I/We want to subscribe to the AAM Women's Committee Newsletter and enclose a chequelpostal 

order for Â£ (Annual sub - 6 issues: Â£ unwaged, Â£ wagedlorganisations, Â£ overseas) 

0 I/We want to join the Anti-Apartheid Movement and enclose a chequelpostal order for E- 
(Individual membership: Â£ waged, Â£5.5 students and apprentices, Â£3.5 unwaged. 
Organisations: Â£12 Ã 
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Anti-Apartheid Movement 
Women's Committee 

13 Mandela Street, London NW1 ODW. Tel: 01-387 7966 


